
P. M. DAVIS, Auctionver.
Oformrsia Mks los& damn V libod and ha EL.

STEAMBOATPAUL JONES At Auction.
—oo Taeodse afterocoM Jul/ 1. at 3 o'clock. on

board.as the Mooloarel! • elhoottio the mouthofweirderof Ausavell sad klarkSiTraoome.fillbe sold. Os Mu 'tomer Paul Ja.lemonths Okl. withtut Tackle. Peconitare,km Mond sad all goodtea[. Ostda of theMed SI,9IVM style and SUM trp In the=atelegant
medifthrash, residue In4. 3.13and le Immtha.-Askittrtemet sad aggroredtomity,

P. 11.DAVIS. duet.—ADJOURNED ORPHAN'S COURTSALEanted Relate, Myst* in and our the %rough of
.a.t313 —On Monday, July 7th. at 11 o'ekelt lL U..allayed&

prweabese!weeder ofA Mlllar, Adler of the lateDK Uinta HU he mkthe remaining nor.ticrnerthe Bad state of the late or. Cleo. Huey, d•AI.-
vles 'llWien,late of various mei, to lacipally Oil tosad to loam,situation,. withinthat tiotirlatthig
_ Aisei iil sem 'aviator bottom land within l; a mile or---,:aii, which !swell elileulalad lbe lino =maw.3. 4,133Z14403,11....v6=.thehA0..Is 1114,141 We 10t3of Itorower and will be eoliialtogethir Or to lots

e

tomtit oordoweee.
InTenn, otieethlrd CIOb.boadsad reat=du. In 1 and 3 year. withliereel'waft l lii neva.-

IP. Id DAVI& emu.pio

SPRING WAGON AtAuction—This (Sat-=lLO atorstlag, Jnnanth,at 11o'clock. at the com-mercial Woeroam willberad. one rahetantlalwelt 0.13.Imbed new owe hcrtecEsering Wagon. P. N. DAVIS. Avert.

qIITCENSWARE, OIIINA GLASSAt*notion—On Tandyy Jlellat,at 1 o'elk.at Um momenta sal*tam. mar Wood and innhstreegrUl • *sold.• nowlgnment of tine chh.. Dialsand Meenegare. enmeshing Inane bend and painted teaarta Ohba andeauiltos Pawed and plain. teseand ootoha; to
Vein

erma begin atenar plan*Maim tunand ornmentr; lade plasssalinearm mem edged, to and oomon loskagwin=bowls and Mg pou mean entalso Man.beamsendwituttubottlea a
tal rmed tlAttro;. fluid langs.ir e..

P 11.4.4.2. Dni=net.-

EHOWE BOOKS—On Saturday crreningJam 21111..1%040114*111be soldat the commenhilrooms tonnaof Wcod andllllhea. • Erichstock Ofchoicebooks. In which me embraced many of the bestleinzlish and America Authors,onall einnects of primalLitextetenv,mirli u illeMry. Blegrabley. Travels. Poen%Teeolonr. &a Aim, • vises lot ofmond hand books.111.meaner Dart of which ma valliebbi and iota:1011 3gpalmostions now out mink illnetrated warts on th.Alta and Poirriain. Yam Ur /tibia. to de.1,211 P lL DAVIS, Atlet.

Fin LANDS FOB BALE.rut ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILORADOOMPAMY13 31311311111.VSI4
NOV

ONBMILIJOF JULESOPFARMING LANDS,IA Trests of 40 Acres and Upwards,On long credite and at lour rata. of Interest.• Them landsdears grantedßailroad bythe OlMarnment to elf to• thecomitraaof s . and include mum cribs' richest =ducat hrtileMPrairies in the Plata, Intersprivad• tuneand Uwe vith magnincent_veral Wont and theWater. Therood mtends from OCloairoson the=thew,to Odra all the math. and from theme to &Wens andDia:WM In thenortheast estrum of the Rate. and a.ail the Made Ileeithha lbmike on sash aideof thhroad.raagya33lobsap moms are afforded by Itfor transportingthe moduote of the toany of lodate andfromCharmto isstma endlambitosittuun mth uteines. Moreover, MsMad growthof ilmarlehins Ulna and-Minas skim the. Mae,and thegreat Increase Inpopulation by immigrationWu, afford • substantial and MI/11V hanuedernand forilarm produce.
Thelon's,dark.rich mold. from one to areboth depthIs geatly rolling. and peculiarly fitted bee erasingcattleendahrpandfat thecolthationof wheat.lndlancormenlkommy inmit/ratingand moat productissumeUm sell Mem; oharecterhrtios of Illinois land.. Tree.are notmalted to tie cutdna, stomps.robbed, ofstonepicked oft ea I/0.3.3133 in cultivating melandtl • older The .Raw

omp of Indiancan plantedon the only broken sod,astudly repays the met of plow-log and famoinx.Wheat men on The newly toned soil Is sure to yieldvery large prellts. One ham with a plow and toofobs Wormaril break oneand a hallo twoimam day.Oontrects ran be mdse liar Masking, reedy Gs corn or- lead
etas; at to32.60 per acre_ Maasmallatmay b0W,33,0ea and fenced Um area and under a•Mph ststagrmithenties the smond year.Orme min,cattle, etr., will tar .t remanablarates tueghtmeo, tba itaaternmaritab and to Oelro /beMe/leathern. The lamer yieldon the cheap Wads ofknots over the hish.prined lands in the Haman and Wid-th.Ssays, I, known to to mach mon th3l3 mffLoisnt topay the diffemos oftomsperomem to the Eastern mat et,bitorminorts seal b, mined ea several pante alone theroad. and Ita cheepanddadeable fuel, it ma hedeliverod at amoral Ware alongthe mad at $l.lO to $l.OOpertom Wood can be had at the same rates per WM-Thom who think of oettilas to lowaor Minaemotta.Mould bear Innerd, thus Lade Memofanyvalue, alongthe water comer end for mac y miles inland, have tamdisposedof7—that Mr Mom keatad In the Interisr. Marewean wilmuldarese Par truncating the produce to mamket.-Rahroeds lothavlng bean Introduced there. ThatSoacid the produce of those Janda,cm or two hundredmild by wagon tociarket,_voukt cost much mare than Mesmarm ot col therm and beam. Governmentland. thusshoats& at. per acre,are not soaced la.memmusas the land o Ude enspeau msg.."PIM.The samereinuts hold good Inrielatline to land, i nLama and lifebruka.lmaithoupte vacant lands roar he.mad nearer the erator► Mame, the dista.n.• tomarket isfar greaterand nosy hundred Wks the produce ofthou.Jana are calined titherlugramma or Warn t=ea.eommaulnaomm Lacrause the expenses ofCiewhich must he borne by the eatticia. ha the reducedaria. of thair_prodootaand to that extant prechaly aretheLamm* from theirfarms. andof mane ou their In.veetmenia. azurnallfan d evely mar redo:eel.The gnat tactility of Me lands nos offered got sale bymjaamagany, a.d MA, enungll•o3 11.14 oved Moreothe eastern arid saddle/NahaIsmob:acre than sulticiantPanay the=ammo to the cat of trerispartatioe,tallyMelee of the ihailltlasful=elb mad. andothers witherldcb connisots. the agog'ditchersmiteapted by thr kw eater sunarner , or thekelt

MO LLD 1111231 Or PAEKEIT.Thety Moe will varyttrom Id to mordtorto bubo..IQuali, _Mc. s Prr deeds may benodechain. ttyma, ettpuletinu Contemn
=any to bepad IniOrliannualdret tobecamedoe lo twoyeumfrm date of montane;the others if throw-tam heeled paymentwit/ become doe at the dud of theMath yearbookdateofroottrect.

MIMS 1111 AoEladmsT cora 3hoar?IImoron.As a mumnly Ibr the punts of the contract, theI ret two yews' Interest smut be laid La adman, and itmint be undeowtocul that ormbenthof theland porameedMelmud! be htuumbt modor moltbetion. Twenty per
_mt. twin the credit Moe tw deduclad Err cash. TheOttolSareoutetradim tends will be received as oath.Aced/tOusted.dternamildlaSt, mei* den de ad kV usalees glom eon beabloisakfromnopennble

They will be 12het by Aibet, dleidtd =te
• and Ws* badroom. and willrent complete met up to=damsaywherealang theroad SISOIoonah.llX.Of tr.mortatlao. buyer Dalian= may be cormMuted brat pardenticetid•runt The Oompeny amward ell the matuttials Pxsuch IndlithisteoverOmar. road31=meartermoents withdealters cam be made to sot •ply those parshaelng the Oarrimeafe lend. with bout.'rostreials.,_ litZattnal tan;aml outfitof ominousto =ldan girdi loot01=atedlo• ratso(Wt"'tot:iticed diurth.lir"auth.wtiallt=ttlmake bladed( to

before all the pm. •-• moneytwounee dem lathe mum time therapid eettlement olUnlnm_l37 Protahlyhive burreseed 11.10 valuetour
*1.."... wags IMMOan empoienced at-rca..raPPlitante toe,* inlutroationfed ltdtoselect.

• ad 4:Outdoing trusomoue Lents:me of oacomettelrminetabill sad knOllll, =.Orbit the etMs 114llond lands.
u* thebanor

. Mesa cattle. us°Poom barmung. thresh!! etc y o n —r anyother Infronatiowill unurfully OM), on spoileralthar_ lelitimamOly or byjetter tn Ihnebth, orOtrecou; ael._tc, Alas 'alum!,Lead ....mmtuumerof the lidnote°entre! IIOa.011ot, RP lothe dirtel May, do. 62 Iltablemm demure
frattor mallorted
utter Wat dateet Om es Demo; ZOI &nab

& BOBRIVWPATENT THEEEDIER AND CLEANERmnr LATE I.IIPSOPRIGIUM•

BOLLMAN es GARRISON,
PECTI93I7BAM, MYNA.SILIE undersigned. having purchased theright to wetmarroMa... nd the dare Aferllnee,in modthe e4Joialog Mag.are now prepored toter-them to gamma and Others, on sbatt man.Thasameohbone dean end Thresh the Onto roads termeaut,sl24 enomnadaregimtbearahasing_tbmn In nee.to be Maam niMPLA tuanAP and •BURABLYOffilfite °Beat far am. Thmr have toes thoroughlytamed formaw yams arraral hundred bating born!nodeandmold, gtiMß thereon Intimeatlefeetlon. Hat,Inxinerramol tecumies for manntirterieg them inarhissa.MIwith iIDPIORIIIMAI 'bleb /WU be.. lidded. weandetermined that the vorkmanahly and mohair& ahemnot be monad. As Gen Chun to the minis. Isolloriniwith arethe butmaahlase now ma& Ihr theOILY Lem Amesam an impnmonent on atm now touthr=zetsttmisny, and'won. Dos tosnufsetond,Clubs or Isosd, Pains vssy &matt*w+aoghthglfn.n Whig naed Umtata ofout Iron.mar

basnot noble tobreak or wear Ont.mni, usanutio,by letter.or othemelar, will t•

bT• Pan.=lfirkcosistaine Mess31stbinss, do so8511rtrtr... 4101 8/ InBirmingham, orat the Ware.
71;11-bliineS I.thrkMallerneort.
Now Readjr-Mason's Normal singes-A COLL/MX.ION of Vocal Mania in OurtelleviZetr isiternisatelossiItterime. By Lig=ktuoi, Dog= of Meal;aalrMiy of New It 9 mg.

We sec theatteatleo of an whoa, interestedIn Stub%Books bre Mew% Nlstailetewls„ dastleadoe, end BloirMum. to Ude eltRoseman nailed tang:opt—Wing
tor

leaden that ItIna be lberi4 Its =aft medal weak alIte me lested. It eauslas a gust ruiety ,of'KW elute, Otte met ettregtin sturseta; end ItBas tlis aim et the =CM to maks It =raga lotime le rime Itocatatae amy tugsre= autter, le Deletedati teem elm typn sad le
MIor the abispet. ea we balm It to I. the best. ofworks of ite
eioinde at tbe prem.

Ooples sal tesent lbs. atudeaum man. P.st-paLt.r
wawa 108 et no Duns strut, New York

Ql OROFULA, EFFECTS OF 'MERCURY,1i.7 Coiesureplios, Bretnedilie,Dipiwysk, Bletons-
. tits, dreetikvu of OaStrew* Betook, Liver,later, Ilicukker,-716ility ofihe &mai Sys-an is both Araks eadilmaks, tr..tad Chouref Weaknen win came these MOeit&n=a dlwanitanion ewe& Dr. DRAIN, No.000Draellw: all osit,devotee We whole thow tocur.lost Hew sod all chronic .ettions. Hs bovine theadnet-ed to=o.anndallrthem whohawreadvid no banal
We - ware

_ thusnermluse,lMet Jatpolter=s).r ni=wilW lib. as wine,ta.
Dn. la anbootweble and shithil onsinen andmpsw.47=lnittanDo;l4.,. Inniktitg WA tralLitot.lAgnateof Now sYcsk. Hon Jal4• esseoxy Otty

ev Tar.k.
te of iraistseas can =salt the.dolarby Infer.Mgr mew=Stand reale' &dyke, sad all the

BOSIMI7bymeat or atentilanthersby °twist-
los twormMAi personal tdactory
wok,Itheda ilhollnatire entrartnete. will 60 Oint&O• tO

II rtle.
IIH
D

—On Ha Peet Albs Dt, Haab willnone to 101Iscing stunt, °WNW theHharldhohni Hotel. eithironl
RXICUTORS' NOTI4M--NOtiseli here-

farm tams Linters or adiotaktratlaa hairbeen
zttba intaalbas co theeitate °Maws Mater.

ixt=ddi, Algtazeimtraleding
4to sato tat modiste payment, andan hair-
rifs.thank. yrerallautkestleatioth

041.5 Etre6VAWN Aften•

Var:trtlampbell•EIZNEI3AL LAND AGENTS,
• • Bed Zits% 'mum,SIOUX- CIITY, lOWA.EMIZMAS-llcre I itYtip.liftrw, pr; non Lentitigtit..iimer; Nouns. roma:=Vett= 4 daVerma"*.m.,\TAyr-ow,aBmir , iti=tgoi vmVs.,&IV:l.lam,asap =Man.%

BY_ _ Orphans'. Quit Bale. •virtu ofanorderof tho Ch*tatue Courtsanttiof dattabormOolmts.dotal Mb 41Ittsa ll:mt•ZWitlaPc.CeLtil Todamtsast....tessA"tig=faby orasil=socautri IstStUr VilouoiLt darisc=s itlLUstea t,Mir .aremorsjosi gts.ssitaddSPostlMattsettsmadded%fp to 'moo trictottasl of tteCAIMS thassiZat iAbo
mat. sad tiro mita from the Oces sad°Mal tarstadmoosents tomousdadmosof muttumlaa•=ant sadAlsip._ dosseLtdsto s

Wlldollm A. MAW,am9o..lidditwit ado*OTIJAXSadme ilsbaad, dm%
Vaasa' may Itsrsad Mums dasoltai

JElL.OlgilatY AND GLOVES—A. A. Nation

TELE
CHICKIERING a BONS AsTival of the Steamship Asia.P 1A Niticol37AginclTES.SNew i-mtlr, June 27.—The steamer Asia ar-CHICRRIUNO & sEASO949I111111MV

OONSUBTENG or
rived from Liverpool with dates to Satarday the

BOSTON 14th inst.
Much excitement exists in regard to Ameri-Greta andEquare PianoFortes can affairs. The London . Times and Morningand ther Weiyinvmatsd ; Post demand the recall of Mr. Dallas by thePARLOR GRAND PIANO. United States, government but it Is netnenerallyFor sale only by JOHN IL MELLOR, supposed that he will be dismissed.be. tt A frOODSTRAW. td. Diamond Aileydata n. Thecities of Manchester and Liver haveJOHN /I, MELLOR, the exolusivo and p

..,,, leaned peace addresses to the cititene of Mimi.natiri 'Monr oebirMi hiSlT 94Tete *terie lri; ca, and the foelinga of the peel., is motive inhis more 'imam amme to the cilium ofPittabureh. Ai- favor of peace.*limy and vidnity,for their liberal petronegr, and h.has now the Isamu*of holormlng themthat, by the in. ' The government, however, talk ina hostileawed alturded In the new and oplandM Pia=Forte tiamemm, smoily amp," .I, ...,,,..... f ~,,,,
manner. Lords Palmerston and Clarendon iM.-Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, cod In Parliament on Friday, that the dismissalend amployeal by Oldokaring a Sons exclind My for tan of the American Minister had not been decidednuenacture oftheirown Piano Porter, they will las me- Ott.Wad to km a run eundrat theiragency InPiltdomelo.efsilthe varistkr menrdsotered by them. fem. the mod Lord John Russell gave notice of a motionGrand

to ttumj louprlost patir:Pirot,,,,il man !IT,' Yor,ta• inquiring into the intentions of the government,es sem inasmuch as the feeling of the people was in fa-
......

Ai BOSTON PRICES , Tor of peace.by te tnerregfou'reto °' =lmedalirLrorrt,4°(Tag.: A Paris letter asserts that Dillon, lately ap-mot mas, they will be ambled to Pn•l um-bettcr Plano pointed French Consul at Port-au-Prince, hasmus thanMammon.mathoel Mcdonegdle Scree. Pnr 3°hams may alio depend on a omoolem aadia,..„,,,,,k 0, instruction to Intimate that France will not par-tner piano Posted Mins kept at ElmWaremoms inPIM. mit Soulouque to evade Dominica.Mownofall Um stylea manufactured br tne thereby -adordlngttrowestern purchaserall tbaadvanag6es of thl, ' Cotton market declined O, fair qualities beingBoston market wlthmat expo...sof transtortlon or risk. more affected than other grades. Market open-• Paton Lurr and description of littlekoing A Poormel.Perkwareml andPanne Plano Fort. maubjg ed heavy but improved at the oboes, except forgratisenappliestion by latter or
abysm hrstrrumothernins.Par them:master ths the inbactita fair qualities. Sales for the week 96,000 bales,te0, hulk* pie elms of mfarrlag to about Pho oy.o,th,rd including 8,600 on speculation and 8,000 for ex-inmateInrittsturet andity..ho hamandhave in um Plano tortes ham the above et -

Puletm
eto.

od port The quotations are. New Orleans fair 61en andate, to the to ,oarp spermo,o..egiodoori...a. CR; do middling 6 6-16; Mobile fair 61; do.Ve:ba"abldmews" M.' V.IM todm. end have middlings 6 1-16; Uploads fair 61; do. middling~..1oadr d testimony of theirociperiorlh ever 6 1.16.
...i.„..mme.o. Beath, Principal of the Staubensille Se Sales Friday, 10,000 bales;including 3,000 tomut t:Lftaa.s. Principalor tho Worthington r.. speculators and exporters, market closing firm.esehluatelnmumbleof. m. D pth,,DD,a „D.xj..., th V.I. Manchester markets firm. Richardson's gime-itertua%isemner.la Ise reports since the sailing. of the Atlantic,Rev. In.Emmen rrinolnel or ens phdrmahl F. breadstuff" have been firm but transactions mod-tasteiiksdnerr, Blairsville, P.Bay. Jo”ph P. Taylor, Priced./ of Kensood :tom crate. Wheat unchanged, the transaction, be-Asadaess. New_Brdon. Mg moderate; business In Flour atm. Later recoals factobaary, Youngetoern. Pa.Pref. a. B, Williams, trouldille Acadia., for roman lions Western Canal 303.083e. 6d.;

! good OhioLadies. Louisville. iir.
r0.m .,,,, ,fooL.ip,j at, the alas.8.... lkil85s. .(i)878. 6d. Cora (inn at an advance of17. at.uata. Oblo. an. an, Ceifille.; sales white at 60e. ®3le. 6d.; yellowanOld Pianos taken in cabana. at theirfull value Inpay. and mixed at 29e. 6d.gaol /01114 EL ME, Market for provialons undergone no change.und for Chlol•Mnia Bora, for Pltteburgh andWeds= Plomsghlanta, 100.51 Woad st, Mom.nth seal Beef dull and unchanged; Pork also dull; Baconidartand Me. between

unchanged, buyers hold back for lower prices.Lard unchanged in everyrespect; supply on spot
• scarce; sale, toarrive have been made at 61a 6d(i1645;,. Bales present stook have been made highea $60e®631. Naval stoma—Spirits Turpen-tine 82s 84. CommonRosin unchanged; businessactive at 4, 6.1. Rio higher; vales at 25e 61.

iron firm. Sugar advanced 6d. Coffee arm.The steamer Felice, with Crampton on board,arrived at Southampton on the 14th. The arti-cles of the London Times and Poet on Crampton.*dismissal, are studiously offeantre. They . de-mand the dismissal of Dallas and the applicationof force to the United States. The commer-
cial and manufacturing °lessee, however, arefilled with anxiety at the terrible consequencesof war with the United Stelae, and are movingactively toavert the calamity. The ManchesterPeace Address to the citizens of the UnitedStater, received eight thousand signatures in afew hones.

Meantime, several ships of war have been tel-
egraphed to prepare with all possible dispatchfor foreign service—destination supposed to bethe coast of America

All the commanders of gun-boata of Ports-mouth have been called to the Port Admiral's,as was rumored, to receive instructions with re-gard to active serrice. The light squadron ofdispatch steamers and gunboats under Commo-dore Watson arrived at Falmouth on Sunday, forcoal and provisions.
LONDON Molar Maaterr, 13th.—Money mar-ket easier; bullion in the Bank of England in-creased; console for account 951®961.Lf.TRILPOOL, Saturday noon, 14.—SteamerFallon, from New York, for Havre, arrived atSouthampton. Cotton stiffer; not quotablyhigher; sales to-day have been 15,000 bales, in-cluding 8,000 on 'peculation. Breadstuff" firm.Provisions unchanged. Console for money quo-

ted at 94(3i941.
A public meeting was held at the MansionHouse, In London for the relief of the entferersby the inundation in France. The Lord Mayorsaid that he had been informed that in France1260 English miles were underwater and that40,000 people were entirely stricken down. Mr.Weguilin the governor of the Sant of Englandstated that the estimates of the damage differedfrom 600 to 1200 miles, and that, it was Moultto form a proper Idea even of I Olsen amount oflose. lie was Informed that 90,000 habitationshad been destroyed and the mope which were

approaching maturity had been totally eat downThe Lord Mayor anon cad that he hect,aheadyreceived between £4OOO and £5OOO.
At Constantinople on the 2d inst., Seaport was

spread that the Russians had destroyed the for-
tress of Ismael and the defences of the pity oftare.

New Supply ofPiano!ones.LHARLOTTE BLlJHEliait pet receiveda furtheramply of Wallet, Darla & Ocia Piano Forte.,na snapanalonBridgeand Compositionborings,d withmeeting Grand Action."A. •proolof Ne mipelloria of them Pianos. Is thefol.kiting extract aMort, at the late lachanics. •Fair atBaton, incompetitionwith the calabrated motor. JonasChicaaring, who was Prssident of the Amcdatlon"Mb Alseesalumetta Charitable sob.. Amociationaward thisDiploma with••Big. Medal to flellet.&Caf the bat Grand Plano lone on:drain. to theexhibitkoo of 1E43. Jonas ChickeragPart..." (whohadtaroone of Ida beet Crag da on exhibition In CO=POthslam with MOLL Dasla & tin))The committee. Profoom.s Geo. J. Webb. H. Oliver,Jeto. Lamb eta., ear of eh!.Grand "In Unveil. laround, tall, and well balanced. Acapitol instrument.but of its Nam. .111biticos."These Planaare with suit Iron Frame, drab. proles.Biding male desk, eta, andare Adtp Burranted to evesatisfaction andan mad e tostand in Arty Clissata.Inaddition to the oho., the sobeeribor has receivedPlana from Batungardtanat Galina Hamburg; A.W. Land& 00.., Baton; and att.erwood mate. etprima from wrio.outiccopra BLOWY, lit Wood .0.k'
B.—OldPim,a taken in enhance at theirfall Talus

Hamburg Plana LseoAp=asvoral 0"1""wellfo." .010
Further Supply of Chiakering's Pianos.THE subscriber has receivelftA. dams the pest few days fe

te
the

_of_ OHIOKIIRINO t SONA,'""I" I37YRNTREN MAW PIANOFORT and It1:1 additional Invoke of tan more now onthe oar, msrrlre by Retards, thePith Inst, to whichtiteattenthm Om:rehear,le respectfully Melted.
HN H. ELLONo. 81,Wced street betweenDiamond

JO
Alley saMdtth eß. treetAirmt hsrORIOICERINO BONB.Roston Plano.Plahro3 TM/RD In the ells Otill DOLLAR, Ondessieft at the store ofJ. H. MELLOR erol be DIVIMPLIYattended to.and • comperent, careful and re_ermultdahummat

DoubleBank Melodeons.nr KLEBBR & BRO. have just reo'd a
• lave toeof

Car/saesGenuine Originalifeledcoxs,nom thsmien&Inventor. 6ct0ry.131.1311.&RT a NEID.ILL, N, Y, connorlainaOotrivaseirollisina with Patent'•

nor& Also. Piano irtyle, with double roe* and doubts
Splendid Double Bank Melodeon,With two tow ofkm and ikonihrls .top,&Oohed In themoot else= andMedal Kyle. This la • vary ouporlorastielo. both Intons and flanituro., and we respeottallytheft• the attontba ofourahaaaro and ths snbllo In gmaral to It. lirOerhart. Invented and =oda the Am Me=lodeoes. and hie Inattninenta are looked upon as noodelaby. caber =aka% For sals by EL & BRO.,c aber No. 63 Mb shoat.

• Cheap Pianos.SIX OCTAVE Rosewood ironframeAPi-
Ow =O.

ly Pi--4.¢0.r nearnow andin parka ardor. cost originally
A six and •half octave som HomewoodPlano. with iron

ea=0cash.'
frusta *Tory histsument, minced toclose •on.signest to ,
• do and.bolfoctave taw Plano. vita Ironplats andbraces. similar Instyle toLaeabove-11 00. matt.A new lotof taantlfol Hoseaood. oc.Use Plana. hove mined and will be road, for plc thisr (loam 9th)"Me&boys with if splendid •bok of Indbkering a Pons&stoles. Plana= hand andfor mho by

J. H. DI Y.LLOIL No.lll wood.[.lea Agent ItcsCblokastna a Rona Boston

A CARD.Timifwant of a_good.knit,l WilfulPlano Wowbaton losurbeenfelt, the enbeeriben tete paean.inlgomniolf the Iroblic that they have maw.theamine B. NIMI.•veer esocrieniedand competent toner. and taw neck el, .011 Taman Inwary we. Itic.kruesmettexl of Wane will woo thePiscine to .end U tatter Mum Qui 011.1.11:41117. and glrecompacts 1111Ualelon to the wet fataidlorieear.Allmilers leftat the MuthStare of KLEMM h BEMilftbstreet, mill bepromptly =endedto.

The Friench civil officers will be charged withthe organcation of the Castom ditties in theTurkish empire.
The North American fleet wilt consist of thefollowing reseals: The Nile, 91 gene; Powerful,84; Bose/men, 70; Flag Imam, 72; Pembroke,60, Cornwallis, 60; Pupa* 61; Amphlee, 34;

Vestal, 26; Eurydice, 26; Termagant, 24; Coe-
Beek, 21; Pyladee, 21; Arachue; 16; Malacca, 17;
Falcon, 17; Arches, 16; Mariner, 12; Espelgle,
12.'Arab, 12; Daring, 12; Beaked, 6; Argus, 6;
Basilisk, 6; Burpion, 6; Bernice, 6; the 17 gunsloops are fitted with new long thirty-twoe; sixgun steamer's guns are all new long range. if
the gm boat. be taken into account, above 80 1new guns maybe added to the computation.

In the Home of Lords on Friday Lord Claren-
don said thatday before yesterday Mr. Dallashad called on him and read a despatels from Mr.Marv, of the U. 8. government, in which it was Istated that the explanations of the British gov-
ernment on the recruiting question were perfect-ly satlefeotory, end that the American govern-
ment were satisfied that the British governmenthad given no instructions, and that they had no
intention of doing so to violate the laws of theUnited States, but that eo far as related to the
proceedings of Mr. Compton and the proceed-
ings of the console, the explanation which had Ibeen offered were not enffielently eatisfactory.—
TheAmerican government had therefore resolvedupon seeding Mr. Crampton his passports, and'
also of withdrawing the exequater of the eon-
eat Her Idejesty's government 'hid not yet'!had an opportunity of arriving at a 11011011211i0D
as to the coarse they should adopt, but as soon
as they had, It should be communicated to Par
lament, and the dispatches, a copy of whichMr. Dallas had left with him, should be laid on
the table. Be thought it his duty also to state'
that Mr. Dallas had read tohim another dispatch '
in which the question of Central America was
treated. On that subject the American govern-1
meat considered that there were some parte of
the question which might, with advantage be
made the smbjeot of arbitration between the two
governments. Palmerston made substantially
the same statement In the House of Commons.

Bailie said that as he had given notice of a
motion on the Enlistment question Be wished
toknow whether the noble Lord would lay on
the table the dispatch sent by Mr. Marc,? Ba-
lers that was done he should deem it his duty
to bring up the question on Monday,

Palmerston said the government desired to
give all thscorrespondenee that could fairly be
procured, and the Hon. gentleman might take
his choice whether he would bring up the ques-
tion on Monday orFriday.

Gibsonsaid he understood the noble Lord that
Mr. Dante had made a communication to Lord
Clarendon with regard to the Central American
question as well as that relating to the recruit-
ing question. He now wished to know whether
In that communication an answer was even to
the proposal to submit the Central American
question to Arbitrators?

Palmerston said it would require time to en-
ter into a long detail to give explanatiou openthat point, but he might say that the general
tenor of the communication was that the 11. 8.
Government were of opinion that that question
would be better settled by direct negotiation be-
tween the two governments.

Gibsonenquired whether In ease Skeet nego-
tiation failed the Amerlean government refused
arbitration,

Palmerston replied that there was no refuel
of arbitration.

Disraeli expressed the hope that the noble
Lord would place the dispatch upon the table
before the debate on Wiles motion took plus.

Palmerston replied that that would depend
upon the manner In which the government mightreply to it. The subject was then dropped.
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Sr. Louth, June 27.—8 y addoes from Sanas
we learn that William Gay, agent of the Shaw-
neeand Wyandotte Indians was =tattered on
Saturday last while proceeding to his agency by
apartyof their men. Ile was accompanied by hisson, who ethaped afterreceiving a severe wound
in the thigh. No discovery of the murderers
has been made up to Monday.

A company *l'7s or 80men from Chicago, whoreoently left Alton for Kansas on the Polar Star,had their Sharpersrifles and revolvers taken from
them at Lexington Missouri. It build they waremyinsolent on board the boat (ad made threats
of what they would do In particular contingen•
des. Noviolence was offered then.
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Report gaysthat Shannon has resigned thedams of Governor, Ills resignation to take effect
on theLt of July. The Republicans intimates
that' %Ward P. Gall, of Monti, will be sp•
pointed to that office.
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There was e report et Westport that Brown,
editor of the Herald of Freedom, hid been
killed.

•ROBT,;.HIITOHINSON:OORIMISEsION MERCHANT,OR the sale of Western Reserve Chem,
inei%tisk ' 2"7""Yis 111.4412

No. 116Second at., bet. Wood 4.Rodebffdd.r ititsburirnaao •

Crrvtairivr; Jima 27.—The steamer Modera-
tor from Piitthurgh with a cargo of dry goods
etrsok • nig 85 miles below here, but night,
and emu immediately. No lives were lost. The
amount of lon Is notknown.

Nam Osmume, 'June 26.--Cotton market no-
ehaaged In miryTespes 1000balea ylas

Arrival of the Steamship Grenada
Na. Onuus Jane 28—The steamship Oro_ands othed to-dayrfree Aspinwall with datesfrom SanFrancisco to the 16th.
The excitement at Illau Fr uder:a continuesunabated.
Casey and Cora were hang on the 211 ultimo.Thefuneral of Mr. King took place on the sameday..Perfect decorum wu observed throughoutthe proceedings.
The Vigilance Committee arreeted misers!other desperate charactere, including the mote--1 riot!' Yankee Sullivan, on the 18th inst. Sulli-van committed suicide in the coil of the Com-mittee Baum, leaving a confession In regard tothe election in Sae Franoisco,

On the 2.1 Instant the opponents of the Vigilepee Committee attempted tohold a tneetiog,butit proved a total failure.
Several murdersand accidents are recordedIn the anterior.
The health of San Francisco is good. Huai-miss moderately active.
Rumors are oirculated that Go►enor Johnsonwould tall into requisition means to suppressthe revolution, but no such means had yet beentaken. These rumors had created much mite:ment throughout the State, and word had comathat 1,000 men were ready to march to the so•eatance of the Committee.
Sacramento also offered to furnish 1,000 men.Martial law has been declared in San Francis-co, aid the excitement is on the ineresee.The committee are determined to carry outtheir measures, and continue making arrests.The opposition are armed with 700 stand ofarms. Rumors prevail of an attack upon theCommittee Rooms, which are doubly guardedwith two cannons beforethe door loaded with

Pape-
All the papers in Ban Francisco, except the&raid , aide with the committee.
Oanoon.—The Andian hostilities in Oregonhave been partially eupprossed.
A difficultybad occurred io Illkehington on

account of an attempt by Judge thunders tobold a court daring the existanoe of martial law.The Judge had been made a ptleoner, and wouldbe so kept until peaoe is established.•Corres Rios.—Adviees from Coate Rica statethat the army Is distanced. Cholera Is raging.throughout the state. Baron Bulow died of
cholera daring the retreat of the army.Nothing startling from Nicaragua.Arrived at Ban Francisoo--ablps Sweepstakes,Sea Nymph, and Express of the bees, fromNew York.

CON° BEBSIONA L
Wardinearou CITY, June 27.Suart.—The House bill was passed author-izing the President tr cause the Southern bound-ary line to be rue and marked,•and the bill re-specting the harboring of deserters, and to pro-

tect the public interest in regard to the enlist-
ment and Ms.:Maggot minors.The House bill establishing two additional
land districts in Minnesota woo passed.

A message was reoelsed from the House an.flouncing the death of Mr. Bayley.
Mr. Mason spoke In exalted terms of the de-

ceased, and offered resolutions of respect andcondolence.
Mr. Case paid a tribute In a few eloquent re-marks.
Mr. Seward said in 1840, before I bad person-ally met Thomas H. Bayley, and while he was

yet young, I encountered him in a controversyconducted by Min In the Legislature of Virginia,and by myself as an Exeontive Magistrate ofNew York, and I felt his ability and powerwhile I was compelled also toacknowledge hismanliness and dignified bearing. In I8&0 we
met here, prepared I think by mutualrespect tobe
courteous adversaries. We remained in that relit-tion toward each other until last December, whenhe then departed with aforlorn hope to Cuba, butdeeply Impressed with a conviction that his dis-ease had already become locatable. He tookhis thoughts off from earth and its ambitions andfixed them upon a higher sphere, its mysteriesand promises. I then became his friend. Iwould not intrude on the solemn offices now per-formed here with so much propriety and justiceby his Immediate associates, farther than to addthe testimony of one whom the world regards

as a stranger, and maypossibly have erroneous-ly considered an enemy to the deceased, to the
truth of the bighert praises which have been be-
stowed on this eminent Virginia statesman. Hewas a man of practical ability, of genius, ofmagnanimity; lot no manoeuvre me for throw-
ing a simple wild flower among the wreathe thatgather upon the bier, that is passing before us,and opening ourown way toward that scene where
we all, whether we shall have parted here asfriends or enemies, 'hall meet agate In thepres-ume of a common father, sad judge ofall men.

Mr. Mason's resolutions wore adopted, andthe Senate adjourned Ma Monday.
Housa.—Mr. Wilson, of Va.,announced the ,death of his colleague, Mr. Bayley, punting an'entegium upon his pubile and private character,and offering the customary resolutions of re-peat
Ileeers. Cobb, of Georg's, sod Cempbell, ofOhio, spoke in almllar terms of the deceasedMead.
Tie reaoluiions were adopted and the Houseadjourned.

etscursen, June 27.—Flour unchanged, Ingood demand from city dealers for choice and
extra brand, and the supply of sash le light.Buperfitie ranges at front $6 to $5,10 and choiceand extra $5.15@,5,25. Thereceipts during thelast 2s horns have been only 459 bbl,. Provis-ions, holders are asking higher rates whichseem to be above the views of buyers, so thatthe gales have been light. Whisky, sales 475LW" at 24 and 250 bbls from wagon* at 24 11; themarket Is very firm. Sugar fit113;1111dell 20 htidscommon and 86 hhda prime et 10@10f. !de-

louses, sales 40 bbls a1.625; market firm.

Wasumaroi CrrT, Jnne 27.—The gradostingchum of Cadets at West Point were confirmedtoday by the Senate as second Lieutenant*.The trial of Brooks for the assault on SumnerLe fixed for Monday.
There Is no prospect of the House oanourriogin the Senate's resolution passed yesterday forthe adjournment of Congress on the 28th ofJuly.
An effort will be made tomorrow toforceanal vote on thebill for the admission of Kansea Into the Union.
New Yeas, Jane 27.—Cotton, sales 900 bales;

the advices by the Asla suspended operatic as and
the market did nit re-open subseqnently. Theforeign &deices did not effect flour. and pricesroman unobanged; ;sales 13,000bble at $5,800115,70 for State and $5,60@8,10 for Ohio; $6,30Q 6,85for Southern and $5,9008,75 for extra.Wheat has advanced 30. and the market la vo-tive, sales 70,000 bush at $1,74 for Southern
white. Corn firm; sales 25,000 bosh at 59.1 for

- mixed. Men Pork drooping; isles 1400 bbls.—For Beef the tendency is upward; sales 700 bbls.Lard unchanged; sales 350 bbls at 14(312.Whiskey etezdy; 31 1) bide sold at 80€11)804 forOhio.
Coffeelirm; Wee 3500 bags at 14®111. forRio. Sugar steady; "ales 100 bhde. Molasses

lino; 260 bblo at 46 for Porto Rico. Freight'
firm at 8 for wheat In balk and bags; for Flour
at 2e Gd. Bacon soiree arid wanted. Cut meatsfirm at 8®Bl for Shoulder", dry malted; frame10; Canvassed Hams 124®15. Batter heavy.Btooke higher.

PUILADILPHIA, June 27.—Flour market firm-er, under the Influence of the atisatio's edition:sales GOO bbis. standard brand.' at $0,25, and aportion on private terms; good demandfor sup-ply of retail trade at $6,26®58,25, as In qual-
ity. Rye Flour dull at $3,26. Corn Meal insteady request and firm. Good demand forWheat, with but email amounts offering; sales2,000 bushels at $1,26®11,60 for ordinary to
prime red, and $1,80®51,62 for white. Rye insteady request; sales of 1,600 bushels, • part
from the care, at 72®780. Corn mama and in
demand; sales 2,800 bushel," prime Southern
yellow at 631e., and 1,000 bushels not prima at
610. Oats plenty and in fair demand; sales
3,600 bushels Delaware It 82®880., • part
from the cars. PfOTlllOllll of all descriptionsadvancing. Whiskey scarce and firm at 81082inbile. and 28®29e. in lada.

DALT/11018, Jane 27.-Balsi of Flour 12,000bids. Wheat and Corn firmer. Transsetions
snapended on announcement of the arrival of
the steamer Asia.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Jul Advertisements of Concerts or Pulr

VAN ANBURGH & CO'SGREAT CONSOLIDATED

IN THE WORLD
Will Exhibit at

PITTSBURGH,
July 2d, 3d, 4th. and sth, 1856

The American Hotel Lot
Open at 2 and 7 P. itt

Four Performances on the Fourth
Door, open one hour previous to tie

Artistic Performance,.
The Equestrian and Gymnastic

TROUPES
Clamorlee the principal Stars of Rump. and Amerloaat the head of whom are the Celebrated

COOKE FAMILY,
From AMU,a Royal AmplalLbeatre, Loodoo; the

FRANCISCO BROTHERS,
Four In number, from the clraneNatlonale, Pert,:LE JEUNE LOUIS,

The most Claude ioueetrlanof the ag.
FRANK CARPENTER,

The dative Bare•lUok Rider; Ileum. lIILDRETEL WAD-WELL, LIORNELL, he.;

AND 38r4.647E TROUPES
OfToltiguara Arrobata, Pantomlmista andDraniatirla.Two Star Clowns!

DEN STONE, the moot original Wit and pongrni Jar.tar InArmies, and OBOWLIURSC, Ma Englishpoen.a ..tolloar on:Salta nit," andth e greaten 'MAClown la the World.
Loader of the CornatSand, LIPMAN LUDWIG,

THE MENAGERIE
I. thesnort perfect ever exhibbed, and cotyledon, the lameest end moat commehermin collection of anima/. fromEurope, Asia, Africa area America,Row conmelmol Pck one ZoologicalInstituteImmediately after the areal. parkensucese

Professor Longwortby
wal cot. the cermet hi. Trained Anima*roodeilen orLima, Lionesses. two Royal Bengal Vona, LeapingTiger.Panthers, Leoparde, and exhibit to Um, neetaron theooden. Antirotion In whirl he hold. them .I,Sge deni-m* of theJangle od Mart.ADRIA/HON-26 cents. (no ball prim.) Re erred DorBeata 60 canto Children 25 cent.. 1.2-'led

NEW YORK.
HAWES, GRAHAMS & CO.,

1.41.1.1301,MAHOGANY & ROSEWOOD,Naa. 176 dr. 17S Centre NO., New York.OFFER the annexed assortment and Elden-dld Stook of Mahogany. Rosewood. do.. and .144remark that the advantage* ere pores. In bastes lineforeign wood& Wetted by oar own agerts.and haporteddlreet. se also Inmanufactming Veneers, ga., atoar owngaw MULLaderd fsellltlee to offer a large .4 .Lrelas.Is. Moak. at thesee. lowest prise;1150.0 bet et V part extra fine.3.16,000

2MC. extrasbaded and Mottled Veneers/1400 anu. v Aural Veneers.
14000 . 6 6.. ' lVelant Veneers.1400 Meterand Mottled Wigan.MOW 11. R. Maple Vacuole.27.000000 *. White Mgr Venom%It..Beards.170,000 " I=nyBout, and Pima.TOO AL../ dug, Cabinet and Pit. PortsMouldAlertUworood,„lltaltortany..lted and gralah Ceder0 14,06 104x tbcosi,llrekt. aper.Re. Also, /hand ...re oral/ntsotarera. aplOardk.ls
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` SA,vzo: r,..44. wan r= ahrrooolinialdr° :ItsGUNNY BAGSAND BAGGINGawl varSons dada atThread and Tottas, both Llio.oa and.ov7„, ir whichwo roodslog omt.hotal orooplioo.

Apr111,1514,PHILADELPHIA
KEYSTONE !RUBLE WORKS,Market Street, West ofTwentieth.PHILADELPHIA.

8. F. JACOBY & CO.,IMPORTERS ofand dealers.% tho variousroman sso Daroortio tataary. •o„ tuntoootaa_tiron hand •WT. and wi/aatamortutant ofHAM-ULM. T OMBS, liIONIJIMNTB. TABLETOPS. *0... of ovarydawartptk4 oat exatUod by earl the city fin beauty.araisootro sad WEAL
OAHU=auxins, PUMBERS and IJAREILWOLIT.TEES, (=JAW atUm atiortort not)" with Idertbi o.ems doocriptkot awl WWI; whothatlnaOw Doran-Adoluxt tau Mob or Bloat. mat tea.

tartmcVly toilla attoottloa to our on hied.
LE_,TBR'FRIT LAIENH DE.Y & CO.No. 99 Norti% TIMID Street, PRII.NDAMOROCCO MANIVACTURERS, COUR.MRS. sail In:portonof PRIAM CALPPKINS,.ail en In HAW and OAK BOLIIArtrKIPP. fsliwyrir

Hemp Hose Manufactory.ASTQNE, Quarry street, above Sodood,Phlisdeligila. Maimandsuperior 11118/4.for the usro Companies.Locomotives. Stases boats. Snise. sluesfactories. Dwellings. Bc. ItItmade artLtu.ateests. la wedUlatter and earIeasels/live thanLeather Lk.. I.maU , Ili/OK ofallkinds. 111.1)

CINCINAATI.
WOOD ENGRAVING executed with desupads INALL ITNBRANOHILIL InLb* am atiltat 1""""VP.AltatrAttblf Dion 801 lOarart PourthandSymms als,Llnelanst9ne„artandar attention Pain to wen 'Woo.. BitILta4n Stout nos/and HaintnnCAnne. Ir.unt

PEORIA.
WM. H HABHILL, General COMMillBiO.llJarcluukt =al Aiwaloam% Ha. II Water Arse, PtAmcfai attftwas to Gaamintott Dadmta asigif

Watches and Jewelryeidf llokl
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—iti7gboni, Ed* bail bean.piabbaaad frontAga= Manabetadaa sad labontad withdlnat ebt•Go.'no label trad• and will toold at atbrma p, on"Vit...ha. Cloaks aa4 Jsnarynpalradt OWN, and_Rn•grayingrumba! tb• but mannate, and Wm Wenand j
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ewelry made tocedar. - J. Y.ROBERTS,and Ilttb at. near Evaltat.

. . _Auembly.-31r. ROBERT BIGHABI, ofbumswa. wpm et. OW Town&blD. take vanesInlP.0.)tlol Inmposted tor the AnthAimlolstratke sombutionMr the U00.113 of Roseaseutativeo, at tbo combs comm.* dabs
—..— .

SPENCER'S PATENT SAFES AND =-I7813. 1111ATOWS—Thontatoot. Ulan durablo and OSdintordain foe pnewologleo, sad et thesome Mao oft.Odo bowel oftho la To on otbor ordeloto kook m thoodd Afor WOW and dm ado Inthe oo.ote woe forthe Oolhollitotoo. 181 Wood at. T icad.Wt CO-
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Madonna CelanWench Weelse • •. anelleh Dolma..riga all eel
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AbN Traveling Oceanand .....m% Inhymn Wand*end Moen. Alt.:lawnVALUABLE ,PROPERTY FOR SALE—-
• ISfloated Cu the loath dd.of the Otdoa Paella Rad•toad, at tea town of Oorguateaaa, Ot t. Coaalsslue ,ofnewly mm handfed... of load. with • two stay boor,'dam mad wall at the door, • bank bun, lee, .met.twood andboghouses. a /mucechard. do. IIshoat ty_ Thiseatacne an thenorthof the laig;:iir fa.elh_dioutdifv_biro lotawill heoche weak aboVs.—

AL .4.T(N)//D, ea thepesolisa.MUIVAKO

Fruit Trees. Rye/gram, its.1111O
CE subscriber would mostrespect- 1krut, ca ll the attention hl& Alamein 'd thewto tail very large starlet Pratt Tree., Rear-Wary, OreenhotmePh:it ..ve.stook le large and ilea Of • navename Dear! and Standard at our own nas'ing, alchoirs earistl•a Nuttet 4,d,.lHr.end liameand fine, with Ohm.r7.pram, Apricot, Rasp Oomeberriee. thmante,Oator Everirreena from linBantu! villa we. boo. =WI,thousands. arefine. Perrone venilarge ananttlire •111be liberally dealt with. Call aod am oar keels. Rs al•eery* yrernattchotem. Orders lefioU the Pitlabmsh P. tr,kir. E. Likrty at, the .[kindMullen, 1 mlleeon Nuns.Avenue, tor Ms Pittaburgh Nure.ey, lf{ mitttooOakland, vine prompt yattended to.N. 11.—Ilardine dohe beetle to order.oalladeurn JOHN aIIIIIDOCH. Ja

3.000 Water Maple Trees -

AND
TEN ACRES OF LAND.THE subscriber offers for sale 3,000 Wa-ter Maras Trees sad 10 aena doft ler=,l situated bs i' 117:4t o The laud-Hoed, beautifullyeltusteerfora privater.aid.o two Tjd Low. PoeVebbt..Wd"b"."4" I'L"'ivit WATBON.AGRICULTURAL IMPLIMITINTS AND8/[DB--nA 1.P11.1 00_ ti hilt. eitr^t.N.• Voratothol• .adR.lall .....

The Greatest MedicalDiscovery
OF THE AGE.nR. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has disca-rd on• ofthr common pasture worth a romodyreil 01.7 cfliirmor,fronMe word onthiado toa03•11102. ew&Ile has tried It Inover eleven loundnal ether, and never411•4 except to two use. (hot thunder humor.) Ile hasnow tn his therwelon over two hundred certificates of it.vue. withlo twthty mike ofBoatoci.Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurslingsthomath.

ofth• tara.
Oth to three's:Alla. will cure the worst kindofpimples
Two to three totthe will mar the system of boils. •Two bottle. are warranted to cure the worst canker 1pthemouthand
Three to a..=eth.are warranted to curs the worstOrlttr rrri bittleeare wassailed to cure all 'moorthe Wee.
Two bailee are wan anted to thre running ofLb. owand !notches among the hair.liarto alx tottlae an warranted to cur. corrupt andVilfutbrefil scaly tlo oftts tlnTwo to threebottbre warrantedto cot: the mostdosMoto eases ofrheiimatn.,Two to three bottles are, warrantedto care the worstease °fling:arts.
Three to bur bottles we warranted to cure tell rheum.rive
A hearth

oight bottlos will cure the worrt case of ocrufula.le &they., erperlimeed from abovet bottle.loterfect cure Is warrantedwhen the Quantityis LW",
Nothing looks so Improbable to Uwe who have Inoathtried all the wonderful medicinesof the day, w that •1,30==weedthowing In the 'attunes,andelong°Listenswalla should cure wow Maur lnthews's= yetIt4 DOW•ft./ f.•••• Ifyip have •humor It has to slam „.Thereare no Ifs thrombi; hums or ha. . about suiting sots ,:traprbmi•Alnity ofllclalitillt=ttaeffects to ',theyhasallthly done monsof the greatnatcures we done inAlaseschneetn. I It o o stellar= • year to oldpeopleofti
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xty. I bath Ninpoor,pew ••=1:17 kingchildron, wYose dean was eon and gatiby. theta ad to •porket Rata ofhealth by one bottle.ITo thoe• whoare eulpect to • skk hadachaans bottlewill Meow our. IL Itglove greatrelied' to catarrh thddlsellossa horns who havebeen onthw Itse years, have to.kou ad then mutated by It. Whore the body Is soundit work. Quite esw, hut where there Is thy derangementof the funettothotoath= Itwill those very einaular reel.logo,but youmust not be alarmed—thery ninon 'Way.path In from moo days to •week. There to thew •badninonhem U. Ontthcontrary, when thatGallas Is overyouwill fed yourself • lathpan= 1 beard some ofthe more extravagant theinulthisof Itthat mon everten to. go change of dhitl•wee 11 ..-01114 theben yen eala get I have /Itemise ea herb. w whendammed Inroast oil. dissolves hicrofoloth welling ofthe"...et &ad under the eath Prim 60 oords. Price of theMedical /Jimmy $1 per bottle._lkm:thou roe Use—Adult, our tabh.thoonml Par day.Mildred)ova eight years, &awn •pcont.,l-childrenfromgth to eight Jean, tenthoonnol. Am no dinette. can hewth •thllcable to allconstitatlona take ...posh to once.on the hovels twice • day.
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J. R. itURPHY,FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

DISSOLUTION—The Partnership heretoorhtlag;coda Om Immo and MIAofMONTGOMERY & MGR,utelsday dLoolyodby mutual mount. Metter of Mavarioussts auflonisodtooottbthe bunkum ofooldi arm.JOAN
OLLIE], O. LUAU.

CHAS.' B. LEECH,
(Lets oflecetaomery s 1 odoeba

FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
MULES INFlour. Grain, Bacon. Lard and Butter,

ANDALL EL'YDS OP PROMOS.Next door to the Old Stand,No. 114 Pint Wed & 116 Second tOttl.
untsJamasklarahali.fisl. Presidsut

rt.
Faresarr Deposit BashJohn Pleyet • Oa,corner OMand WoodstaWm. Phillips,Olaaa facturer,

James Manuaferchrints Generally.Mier, James 41. Padalphis.natant!, Nesbit St Garretlon, do,J. 0, Butlas Cb. OkucinuatL s

ALRICARDER KING.
WHOLESALF GROCER,:

:O-L1s eI2 H.NO. 27. Liberty&reekP 81117RGII, A.
Fourth Street Carpet Store.W.D &R.? MuCALILVM,87 rourth isWet, mar wood.THE ATTENTION OF FOROHAaERS is
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VINEGAR and Vinegar.
made expressly for Gunny useand now soldla mar. taucos hallA ff the Retellpalms.n
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W. 11....Ta1c0n & Co.,
Looking. Glasses,
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c. IffeLAKEBLiver Pills and Vermilbge,
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The Whole World Conquered!Dr. I. Scott's Celebrated White CirsassianLiniment.The arelveresl relietsfrorded by applinglon.of Ude We-resoled Kw ofPMa Killers la rates of Itheamstbms. Oeet,Lam= taAre .:iftral ar
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CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple and Farley Variety and Dry Goods,
AND MANDNAsot. 1 t

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE GILT MOULDINGS,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley. •They refer to a long experience in tlibi business, as a safe to the purchaser,sin got the 'Soot aod beatSri/arid ofslow ao losaa oar othor stab st.An log:notion or Goods Incursno ob, satin to buy. /kWattention bo Sown to HorOballtaaWSW,tbWal'o too for samlootlan or sodas
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the

obettgre
of Pleb:md Waved Lim Gilt Moulding.

• •1856CANAL NAVIGATION. • 1856igaidellClEß'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.Capita:ooo Tone per Month each Way'ar kUR facilities for °nation Gaye been largely increased duriag the past Winter,ILF road we can Do.offer to 8 the ouvertor sdrantaino ot DOIML2 DA LIND tosad IronPitts-
t.oritlPADAdetphir, And Sictsasra oar belogereaDorod entirolyof POSTAL DMA. but ono truartilproent112a=nilatiarnaremiliTIVI207117P/Pf"' blinl pot thiaUSh Vith alßczdbi..""mblb
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Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,I§ITIJAM on Wilkins Avenue, tiabout mu garterof •mile hum the seemed
_ W,eas the Warmers' and *eel:maize' Planknoaq

end
en eztesuion of Fourth dart, and .bootthree auartennUles from Pittsburgh.WM a Ali kIUILDIXtuoJP•vprridc,re.They offer Sr sale • very lame or thApolilltras ddbsuitable for transplant:l4 ' as au lendhaadanThe ,toyer no. mean none30 acres of mend andsontalesoree Mowtrees, shrub. end P .., and nrar10,01X) fruit law, and 20,000 Dreamer.
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